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Abstract: The article examines the competitiveness of the Romanian vine and wine sector and underlines 
the need for creation of a synergy by business alliance, especially at the regional level. It also analyzes the 
characteristics of the vine and wine sector from the V West Region, the imperatives and the steps for a wine 
cluster. The article shows the existent trends on the wine market and the strategic initiatives imposed in the 
present. As a conclusion, for the V West Region it can be implemented a successful wine cluster. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Clusters are geographic concentrations of interconnected companies, specialized 
suppliers, service providers, and associated institutions in a particular field that are present in 
a nation or region. Clusters arise because they increase the productivity with which companies 
can compete. The development and upgrading of clusters is an important agenda for 
governments, companies, and other institutions1. Cluster development initiatives are an 
important new direction in economic policy, building on earlier efforts in macroeconomic 
stabilization, market opening, and reducing the costs of doing business. 
 
MATHERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The Romanian economy has a relatively low level of competitiveness in the European 
context. This competitiveness gap against the rest of EU member countries cannot be ignored, 
given the significance of the European market to Romania. This gap is likely to grow given 
the prospect of further world trade liberalization and integration, leaving Romanian exporters 
in a critical condition. According to the Global Competitiveness Report 2007-2008 Romania 
lags behind other economies in transition in its Growth Competitiveness Index and in the 
Business Competitiveness Index (the 74-th place between 131 countries)11. 
Romania is by tradition and potential a wine growing country. By expanding its vine-
growing fields and the production obtained Romania is among the top 10 producers of wine in 
the world; in Europe, Romanian wine and vine industry could be characterised as follows:  
5-th place by the total area; 6-th place by the production of grapes for wine; 6-th place 
by the production of wine7. 
In the last years there has been a trend of reduction in the quantity exported but with an 
increase in the value of exports. This trend reflects both the efforts of the Romanian producers 
for the improvement of the products quality and the change in the structure of the varieties of 
the exported goods in favour of bottled wine. This trend reflects the increase of the added 
value of the exports, explained both by the Romanian producers efforts to improve the quality 
of their products and by the change of the varietal structure of the exports in favour of the 
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bottled wine.  
An analysis of the Romanian wine offer will reveal that, from the wine produced, only 
58 % represent noble wine, only 11% from this wine being exported7. So, there is a potential 
for the increase of the exports that can be capitalized, on short and medium term, by 
concentrated actions downstream the producer (promotion, contracts), but also at producers 
level (investments in modern technology for the improvement of product quality). On 
medium and long term, the purpose is to reduce the surfaces cultivated with hybrids and to 
replace them with noble varieties, so that these surfaces also can be inserted in the 
commercial tour. 
One of the essential characteristics of the value chain for bottled wine is the structural-
functional integration of the activities, which assures an increased efficiency, a better 
adaptation of the production to the new varieties according to consumer’s needs, expectations, 
desires and aspirations but also  an apportional take-over of the risks for the product and the 
business.  
Although wine has a relatively high added value in comparison with other agricultural 
products, the added and retained value on every essential link of the national component 
riches, yet, a level that can not be satisfying. To synthesize, the strength that the added value 
on every essential link holds from the total value of the product is shown below: Wine grower 
20%; Wine producer exporter 40%; Importer 18%; Retailer 22%7. 
Romanian wine sector have few critical success factors: a) Price (The average price is 
less than 3 Euros/bottle, which places the Romanian wine in the sector of cheap to medium 
wines); b) Quality (In the last years there was a continuous improvement of the exported 
wines quality, as a result of the new investors efforts for the modernisation of the 
technologies); c) Packing and labelling (Romanian exporters have shown greater interest to 
the package, as it is one of the few means used to communicate with the external consumer. In 
most of the cases, the label design is realised together with the foreign partner, as he is the one 
who knows best the consumers preferences); d) Varietal range (A wide range of varieties, 
including also international and domestic varieties, for which it is easier to identify market 
niches); e) Brand and promotion (It represents the most important constraint that the 
Romanian exporters face on external markets, because the Romanian wines are little known). 
 From an analysis of the Romanian vine and wine sector competitiveness in comparison 
with two important competitors (Hungary, Bulgaria), from the point of view of reaching these 
critical success factors, it can conclude that Romania has a medium competitiveness on the 
world market; there are significant gaps in comparison with these competitors, especially 
regarding the branding and promotion issues6. 
  There are many constraints at the viticulture level, such as: a)The degradation of the 
wine-growing patrimony due to: fast aging of the existent plantations; decreased rhythm of 
renewing the plantations, vine-growing farms reduced as sizes (72% from the total area), as a 
result of the land reform; absence of the financial resources  for development of the 
associations of private wine-growers, as well as the association of marketing; b)Dependent on 
climate conditions generate an important risk for wine-growers. The insurance system of the 
agricultural cultures is insignificant for wine-growers, who have a low financial power;  
c) Obtain of a low efficacy in wine-growing, comparing to competitors on foreign 
market8;  
 Also, there are few financial constraints which affect the competitiveness of the wine 
sector: a)High expenditures for maintaining and exploitation of the wine growing plantations, 
with an unfavourable cash- flow; b)Very high costs to develop a new plantation; c)Expensive 
costs of inputs required by productions(plants, system of support, pesticides, fertilizers, 
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machinery, etc); d)Not functional subvention for planting material; e)Lack of the 
institutionalized financial support for wine-growers (direct payments, cost subvention, tax 
exemptions, fiscal policy measures); f) Hard condition to access SAPARD funds; g) 
Limited presence of the foreign investors.     
        Institutional constraints which affect the competitiveness of the wine sector are: 
a) The lack of the precise information regarding the vineyard patrimony and the share of  
each variety; b) The lack of the strategy at the wine sector; c) The lack of the quality 
control system, for each and every link of the value chains, because of low financial and 
human resources of specific organizations; d) The absence of the association, hence low 
economic efficiency at the private winegrowers level; e) The cooperation is still reduced 
inside the Growers’ organizations9. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
        One of the most important Romanian wine areas is in the West Region which represents 
an area with long tradition and experience in vine and wine. This region is a significant part of 
the national vineyard and wine patrimony, with an area of 5733ha (most of that are private 
majority ownership). There are favourable climate conditions for vineyards (for table grapes 
and especially for wine).  The V West Region10 has the next area of bearing vineyards (table 
1): 
Table 1  
Area of bearing vineyards (ha) 
Bearing vineyards-total Grafted bearing vineyards Hybrid bearing vineyards  
 
District  Total 
Of which 
private 
majority 
ownership 
Total 
Of which private 
majority 
ownership 
Total Of which private 
majority ownership 
Arad 2524 2524 2104 2104 420 420 
Caraş-Severin 554 554 350 350 204 204 
Hunedoara 11 5 6 - 5 5 
Timiş 2644 2644 2249 2249 395 395 
Total Region V West 5733 5727 4709 4703 1024 1024 
The greatest part of this area is cultivated with noble bearing vineyards, but also there 
are important areas which are cultivated with hybrid bearing vineyards; by the reconversion 
programs, noble vineyards will replace all this. From the fourth districts of the V West 
Region, the greatest surface is in Timis district (2644 ha) and Arad district (2524 ha), which 
are some of the famous wine’ areas from Romania. In the V West Region (more exactly, only 
in the districts of Timis, Caras- Severin and Arad) are presently produced wines with various 
names of controlled origin (DOC)9   such as: 
        1) The name of controlled region "RECAS" is given to the wines obtained out of grapes 
produced in the delimited areal for this name, which comprises more localities situated in the 
district of Timis; The name of "RECAS" can be completed with one of the following names of 
wine growing area: IZVIN, HERNEACOVA, DEALU TIGANULUI, DEALU VIILOR, DEALU 
VECHI. In the case in which the wines do not totally comply with the conditions to be sold 
under the name of "RECAS" or if they lose these conditions, they would be declassified into  
“Wine of superior quality (SW)" with geographical indication "BANAT WINEYARDS", or into 
other inferior categories. In this areal, it must to mention "Recas Wine Cellars", which 
represent a Romanian-British association with 100 % private capital, association created in 
1998; Starting February 1, 2006, the group of companies “Recas Wine Cellars” was 
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reorganized for a better defining and delimitation of the responsibilities and operations in 
three distinct companies: responsible with grapes production as raw material, with the 
administration of wine making and bottle packing process, as well as with the selling of wine 
on the intern and the extern market. “Recas Wine Cellars” is the organizer of a wine festival 
in Timisoara; all the year there do organised wines taste at “Recas Wine Cellars”. 
        2) The name of controlled region "BANAT" is given to the wines obtained out of grapes 
produced in the delimited areal for this name. Origin name "BANAT" may or not be 
accompanied by one of the following under-names: a) MOLDOVA NOUA, b) DEALUL 
TIROLULUI, c) SILAGIU. In the case of wine selling by using the under-names MOLDOVA 
NOUA  and DEALUL TIROLULUI, the wine growing area names can be used in completion: 
a)Origin name "BANAT - MOLDOVA NOUA " may also be completed with one of the 
following names in the wine growing area: MACESTI, POJEJENA, RADIMA. b) Origin name 
"BANAT – DEALUL TIROLULUI” may also be completed with one of the following names 
in the wine growing area: POCLIN, FIZES. c) Origin name "BANAT - SILAGIU". In the last 
fifteen years, for varied reasons, little wine exploitation was closed (MOLDOVA NOUA and 
TEREMIA). 
        3) The name of controlled region "MINIS" is given to the wines obtained out of grapes 
produced in the delimited areal for this name. Origin name "MINIS" also be completed with 
one of the following names in the wine growing area: PAULIS, BARATCA, DEALU 
DAICANI, DEALU CURTII, DEALU LUNG, DEALU SOARELUI, CUVIN, DEALU CRUCII, 
COVASINT, GHIOROC, SIRIA, GALSA, DEALUL CIRESILOR, DEALUL ZANOAGA, 
DEALUL DOMNESC, PÂNCOTA, DEALUL BOCRITA, MOCREA, SILINDIA. In the district 
of Arad, the name of "Arad vineyard" is known as the area within the localities of Pâncota 
and Baratca and the mountain area up to Valea Cladovei. The star of the area is the Minis 
vineyard, where wine tastings are being organized, wines produced in the Vineyard of Minis-
Măderat, at the wine cellars: Pâncota, Păulis, Minis. 
        In all this areal represented by the wine producers mentioned in the V West Region, it 
may identify a potential wine cluster. Initially it looks that “Recas Wine Cellars“Group of 
companies could be the leader. But, unfortunately it seems that this company don’t want to 
assume this responsibility. For Minis, it looks to exist o future vision at the Research-
Development Station for Wine-growing and vinification (wine production) Minis, which 
together with Producers Association (Vineyard Minis-Maderat, Pancota Cellar, Wine 
Princess, etc) trying to create the group leader of the Wine Cluster in the V West Region. 
They will base on support of local and district administrations, consultancy firms for the 
access to the structural programs and Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Timis. 
        The wine producers from the V West Region have to deal with: a)Relatively low 
technological level at most of the wines producers; b)Low level of investments in modern 
processing capacities; c)High share of hybrid wines from the total wine production; d)The 
high share of white wines  (67% ) is able to satisfy the domestic market  demands but it does 
not align to the global trend of increasing the red wine consumption; e)The competition on the 
European wine market is rising as a consequence of the  appearance of some new actors 
( from “New World”, Australia, South Africa); f)The changing in  the consumers preferences 
due to the traditional consumers orientation from Europe aiming at the liqueur market with a 
low concentration of alcohol as cocktails and such; g)Romania does not have a devoted 
reputation as an wine exporting country, although the wine could be a direct and efficient 
instrument of national; h)The lack of a representative commercial network on the important 
markets; i)The lack of specialised network to come with useful information for 
exporters(market research, quality standards, taxes and such); j)Insufficient team-work  
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between the public sectors and the private sectors regarding Romania presence at international  
fairs and exhibitions; k) Bureaucracy at the level of the central administrative institution and  
the dutiful points12.    
 That is why some objectives of the V West wine cluster are: Increase in the number of 
new enterprises developing export activities/ new active businesses in sectors without an 
export tradition, Increase in the number of producers receiving financial support, 
Development of modern processing capacities, Improving the capacity in terms of product 
and added value, Diversifying the range of products by focusing on domestic performing 
varieties, Development of export oriented new products with a high degree of processing 
(bottled wine), Increase in the number of authorized investment projects(especially SAPARD), 
Competence development(Market research, Planning, Finance, Marketing, Export 
management). Thus, it will come true: Export development on target markets, Transforming 
potential capacity into export readiness, Strengthening the export capacity.  
 Few initiatives of this cluster it will be: Promoting investments, Modernization of 
processing capacities, Promoting cooperation among small entrepreneurs, Setting up 
producers’ associations, Business opportunities and information programs, Partial financing 
programs for producing/acquiring seeding materials, Providing subsidies for the production of 
grapes for DOC wine, Improvement of trade-related services, Extending the value chain by 
including a higher value in the processing and selling, Investments in technologies and 
modern processing capacities, The restructuring and replacement plan, Priority promotion of 
the specified types, Wine tourism (The wine road), Consultancy, Training, Financial support, 
Programs for increasing the awareness on the importance of international trade dynamics ISO 
9000 certification program, Export quality proactive management and support for quality 
testing, Improving training programs on export management, Introducing in the curricula of 
the universities of export management courses, Development of competence-based post 
university programs, improving technical and professional training programs in universities 
awareness of the importance of exports towards the business sector2. 
 In the V West Region a wine cluster must investigate the synergetic effects induced by 
the combined promotion of export offers in tourism, glassware, wine growing. New segments 
of rural tourism could combine the specific of the natural environment with the wine growing, 
ecological agriculture, or with traditional workmanship. The cluster can stimulate the 
production in the country of glassware for wine packing for the needs of the regional wine 
producers. In the rural tourism, the capacity of using the synergies at local and regional levels, 
among this activity and others in the valorises chains of the wine growing, workmanship, 
ecological food is still weak because the local business communities are missing the capacity 
to develop business alliances with this purpose. That is why, the creation of these synergies 
by business alliances between companies and associations that action especially at regional 
level is necessary. The common marketing of export offers engaged by this type at local 
communities’ level would increase the export of all exporters from the regional alliances. 
From the initiatives taken into consideration in the action plan, it may mention: the 
combination of offer engaged at local level and the promotion of a combined program for the 
rural tourism, workmanship, wines, organic farms and culture, creation of combined 
catalogues with export offers, cooperation at local level on matters of trade facilitation5. 
The cluster must establish as main objective from the border-out perspective, the 
continuous improving of the national system for export promoting; a better efficiency in using 
instruments, mechanisms, and institutions for promoting the exports; a better coordination and 
attention of the promoting effort, the promoting specialized services better adjusted to the 
needs of the exporters, more coordination between the export promoting and investment 
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promoting, and among various public or private institutions, competent at national level 
regarding export promoting2. The present pessimistic and untrustful attitude regarding the 
using of the origin country effect in branding may be overcome through a coordinated action 
at all levels. There must be taken into consideration specific actions based on brands at: a) 
mezzo level( where the associations should make lobby for branding among members and to 
begin the image construction of the sectors or regions through territorial or sectorial 
marketing); b) inter-sectorial level( where branding support institutions should cooperate and 
create connexions with support institutions in quality management, the development of skills 
or innovation promotion, research applied to the technology transfer and intellectual rights 
because strong brands are recognized on their market due not only to the communication 
techniques)3. 
The policies to develop, assist and propel the wine cluster are: a) Organize service 
delivery around cluster; b) Target investments to cluster; c) Strengthen networking and build 
bridges; d) Develop human resources for cluster. There are five imperatives for a wine 
successful cluster-focused effort: a) Recruit highly committed leadership; b) Develop a 
strategy to ensure adequate resources throughout the process; c) Choose the right geographic 
level of focus; d) Find tools to sustain momentum between stages; e) Engage potential 
implementing institutions from the earliest stages of the process4. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 During an era of global competition, a geographic concentration of interconnected 
companies involves a paradox. It is recognized that changes in technology and competition 
have diminished many of the traditional roles of location. Yet clusters are a striking feature of 
virtually every national and regional economy4. The prevalence of clusters reveals important 
insights about the microeconomics of competition and the role of location in competitive 
advantage. Even as old reasons for clustering have diminished in importance with 
globalization, new influences of clusters on competition have taken on growing importance in 
an increasingly complex, knowledge-based, and dynamic economy. A cluster represents a 
new way of thinking about local economies, and it necessitates new roles for companies, 
government, and other institutions in enhancing competitiveness. 
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